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Poor I NOTES OF TEE SOCIAL WORLD.CITY BRIEFS.: & King-l-ENDS.SESSION

glasses - We hava people come In daily whose eyes have been prematurely
aged through wearing glasses that were too strong-- . It is the result, of
buy Ins bargain ceunter lenses or thawork of an Incompetent optician. After,
wearing such alasses for awhile the a yea grow worse and it la almost lmpojwl-bl- a

to get the sight back to normal vision. Wa charg only moderats Pftces,
for our lenses and framea and guarantee ha work. It costs nothing to bavs
your eyes tested. ., , , ' , , "'- -

AU Week

sJAEGER EROS., Jewelers and Opticians OTIORS
An opporttmhy to provide yourself with many little necessities"

at prices that are way out of proportion to their real value.

Fur 8panish Castile Soap, b. tr-
bar; special per bar 1 JV

Choice Toilet Soaps, Oatmeal, Honey
Magnolia, i.lluc, Kose ana 2r
Unlco; special per cake

Genuine French Bristle Tooth 1JrBrushes, 4 -- row bristles; each.

Genuine Ed Plnnud's French
Perfumes, In 12 different odors;
special per os

Royal Cabinet Writing Paper. 0
sheets of paper and (O envel
smooth or rough finish, regular fj"
price 3."m-- , special per box .... J

FlecKenstein Mayer Co.
Importera of and Jobbers in

WINE5 AND LIQUORS
Of which we carry a full and cotriplets line. 23S Oak St, Portland, Or.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e - SuitsCoats- -

Riding Habits, Rainy Day Suits.

$35.00 Up
Will get you a very nloe RAINY-DA- Y SUIT, made to your measure. All

selection of Woolens to choose from. .
A 8PECIAT, DESIGN to suit your figure as wall as taste. PJTRITSCT JTT

OtIAitANTEED.
All Garments made for the Elks' Fair now on exhibition In our store, will

be sold at LESS THAN HALF PRICE. They are elegant and well Worthinvestigation.
flOn account of chances not being all sold, you may call at our Store andget your lucky number for winning an elegant Suit-- .

Specials in

ff;

IV

j Fancy crepe paper napkins with.,
'

fancy-'-olnre- d Under sire Its ")tle
14, special, per hundred

Pure sperm machine oil. large 5
size; Bpccial per bottle

Darnins CWtTotl, at? colors r Jper ttpool t...
Turn-ov- er shell-bac- k comb; spe- - fC

ciul eaohi Hi

Oxj'dlzed metal purses, with long JQ-nec- k

chatu; special each .... ",'j
Lace pins. wMst seta, hat prns and

belt pins, plain, enameled. Jeweled,
gilt and turquoise; special, f7each

tufclit (jrpd feia -

JL 6. tlACR S ((L

&6-- es THnu sr.
Op. Chamber of Osaa.

n
LADIES' AND GENTS'
TAILORING COMP'Y

S45 Washington, St, Portland, Orv

AMUSEMENT.

Marquam Tonight
MM. JAMES NEILL. (

Grand and tba 1

Theatrt.. Incomparable Nelll Co.

Cel. Helllg,
Manager A GILDED rOOf

Sat. matinee, "Under the Red Robe.
Sat. nia-ht-. "The Lottery of Leva" Even
ing prices II, 75c, 60o, 5o, 260.! Bpealal
matinee prices 75o. 0c 25c.

Tks Raksrl Th most perfect produo
I lit uarttl I .ion aver riven at Doouiar
Theatre pricea. Tonight and all

his wees.
Oeo.

rtanaa.r
L. Baker, NOLL STOCK COMPANY

Phones Uiwj In
joN. it6 NANCY CO.,"
cm, gos Auaustln Daly's . - Faros

Cornedy: Our Pi icsS" Evening, tfcet-350,

60c. Matlnes prices. 10a, lSc, 25a.
Next Sunday Matinee, "The Olrl I Left
Behind Me.''

Last three performanceCordray'sl tonight and Saturday af-

ternoonTheatre, and evening of ths
successful comedy-dram- a, .

J. P. Cordrsy
risnager Lost In New York"

Nettle DeCoursey as Jennie, and a r.strong supporting company. SEE Ths
Badgers' Rendesvous. Picturesque East
River. Historical Madison Square.-Black-

IU.uJ ln lrrt lo I fitm .
Launch, Rowboats, etc.

Ladies' and children's matinee Saturv
day at S p. m. Evening prices, 25o BOo. '
Matinee pricea, to any part of tha bouse,

6c; children, 10c

Matsuda's Royal Troupe of
freMksW Japanese Acrobats. Ths

Oreat American Vitograph,
Seventh sod Richard Wilde, the Great-

estAlder Sts. of Baritone - Soloists..
Alma Rosele, America's

Only Moving Picture Song- Illustrator.
Hattis Ward. Dot Stanley. Jennie Repp.
ley, Mae Leondor.

Admission rree.

Fritz's Program for Week Com.
menclng Monday, Sept. St.

New Miss Cella De ' Lacy,
ReUly and Fouat. Ida How-
ell.,Theatre...! Little Ikgypt, Mauds
Loetta, Earl and Hamplla,

Frits ft Doll! Berrle Vernon. Stanley and
eosn , Proprs. Bcanlon, George A. and

S40-4- 6 Bura Lissis Bird,' and many
skis aireei other features.

The Journal, dally, eight to to pages, a
newspaper, only a. a ysar oy mau; six

2- -

. r

Judgment
J-l- a vary afua waa by many per--.

.nn whn firm retting eya

290 Morris an Street.

PERSONALS.

Police Captain Holman la on hla vaca
tion. "

J. A. Borle, of Pendleton, UK at . ths
uoBarial. . .

J. A. Ebbert, of gugane. Is at the
Perkins.

J. ..W.".Tymo, of Roseburg, is st the
Portland.

W. Endlcott. bf Coquette, ja at the
Imperial,

John Endlcott. of Pendleton, la at tha
Belvedere.
.Geo. W. Johnson, of Ashland. Is ut

ths Parkins
a. E. Belott, of Holyoke, Mass., Is at

tha Portland.
C. A. Long, of the Hillsboro Arguv,

is In the city.
. Captain J. J, Reynolds, of Astoria, is
at the Perkins.

M. E. Billinga and wife, pioneers of
Kalama. Wash., axe at the Perkins

Jno. Hunter, mining man. Is here from
Roosevelt, Idaho. f

John J, Dempsey, of Manistee. Mich ,
Is at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gihefi. of penJJe
ton, are at tha Perkins.

C. C. Mndley and family, of McMInn
ville, are at the Imperial.

Mra. R. H. Wiley and Miss Wiley are
in the city from Pendleton.

K. Windrom. of Liverpool, Eng., tr
rived at the Portland I his raornjng,

Bert M'yers, tt business man of As-

toria, Is In the city, st the Belvedere.
C. W. Thompson, of Cascade Locks, In

in the cityi stopping' at the Imperial.
J J. Ryan, prominent merchant

Buttevllle, Is In the1 city,., at the Belrs.
dera. .

Mra. H. G. Vandusen, of Astoria, is
visiting in the city, stopping at the Im-

perial,
wiuiam nuriourt, or Portland, was

registered at the Astor, New York, yes
terday.

Ad. Shell and family, , preeminent peopln
of St. Paul, arrived ' In the fcltr thii

lorning. " "' 'L i,! ' '
Geo. T. Marvin, of W ioh'pa Ilch.,

extensive lumber operator. s ,' a the
Portland.

Portland people In New York yesterday
included T. Samuels, registered at' the
Imperial, x.

Mr. King, of Olds, Wortman 4. King,
accompanied by Mrs. King, has left for
New York.

Mrs. Treglawney and Mrs. N. Cullen,
of- - Bralnerd; ' Mlmi ; are -- visiUn frftnaa
In the city.

Judge L. B. Stearns and Mrs. Stearns
have returned from the Coast and are
at the Portland.

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. H. Aokerman is in the city, stop-
ping at the Imperial.

J. Frank Cullom, a former well-know- n

Mlnnesotan, now a resident of Oaklann,
Cel., is at the Portland. -

Sergeant Church, bf he' poller force.
has returned from his vacation, which j
was taken In California . " '" ' '" i

Ed. Mendenhall, tha attorney, la con-
fined to his bed from an attack of in-

flammation of the lungs.
Thoa. R. G. Borland and Geo. A.

&&nr proarisettfe" business- men- - from
Duluth, are among the arrivals at the
Imperial.

Governor Geer returned to Portland
last evening from the carnival at Mc-Ml-

ville. He stayed but .an hour, going
on to Salem by the 8. P.

O. P, Lambert, of Minneapolis, who has
been recently making large mining In-

vestments An the Baker City district, Is
In the city, stopping at tha Portland,

P ,M. Graff, of the Graff Lumber Com
pany-- c DatsrtS, teVtSi?
gating timber in Oregon, returned from
tne soutnern part of the state this morft
ing, and is at the Perkins.

J. D. Coleman, western manaaer of ih
"Home Insurance Company, is on a tour
of his Western agencies. Mrs. Coleman
has gone East for the winter, and. Mr.
Coleman has rented hla home on Tenth
street, near Harrison, until sprina.

i i , i.

ENGINEERS ADJOURN

Next Meeting Will Be In New
York on October 18.

Both boards of government engineers
met yeeterday In the Worcester building.
They were in session all day, discussing

4the condition of the, Columbia Rlvar bar
and Captain Holt's canal project above
The Dalles. The next meeting of the

will take place in New Tork on
October 14.

It cannot be definitely said what ,the
engineers decided, on aa they refuse to
express any opinions. It is probable that
they will recommend to the War Depart-
ment that a dredge be put at work In
the bar, when the water la still.

IMPROVEMENT ESTIMATES.

The city engineer has prepared eetl-mat- es

and .invitations for bda will be
invited shortly for the improvement of
Sixth Street from Irving' to Taylor,

artificial stone ' walks '

Vancouver aVenue from Wheeler to
Russell street; full Improvement of grav-
el, sidewalks, etc.

Margeurlte avenue from PIvision street
to Hawthorn avenue; gravel, sidewalks,
etc. - .

Eaat Matn. from Thirty-thir-d to TsaYty-- ,
fourth; grading -- a4 aidewalksl V- -

Mrs. Cyrus A. Dlnve n afttrnjwi
tat, today from 4 t r'alock.

ra, a, Bashsis-- hostass at an
formal card tompapy thla afternoon. ...

Mr AJonao auatgvui Barker And MUa
Barker sntsmws at an anernooa Ua
today trom 4 to f o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery, of Oregon City,
was Instatled as wlnistsr 0f tha Third
Presbyterian Church Thursday evening.

'PJCR80NAL8.
Pr. and Mr. Hry Jone ar at home

for tha wlntar at the Norton.
Mr. L. Oerllngar and daughter, Mra.

Dal ton,' spent Tnursday a; Vancouver.'
MrJ' gnd; Mrs.' Henry Goode and family

are at tha Norton for the tall and winter,
Mr. and" Mrs. R. A- - Peaae and Miss

Pease, bars returned to their home Jn
San Francisco.

Mrs, C, H. Hamilton, ct Seattle, Is the
guast of Mra Ado" A. Dekum, of Thlr.
tsenth and YamhJII."

Rev. and Mrs. Kirk, of Alaska, spent
a few daya in tha city this week, while
en route to California.

Mra. Edwin Stpne. of Albany, Oregon,
apent the week in the city, the guests of
her relatives, the- - Hawthornes and Dr.
Joaephl. '

Mra. Belle Dealing, of Uen Moines, la..
Is the guest other son, Mr. Charles Deal-
ing, Mrs. Demlng will ponHlbly reside In
Portland.

Mrs. M. Strowbrldge and Mrs. A. Mlcfc- -
ert, who were at tha Vendome this week.
have returned to their home in Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Mrs, A. 8. Quenton. of Philadelphia.
representing the National Indian Associa-
tion, Is In the city for a days, stop-
ping at the Imperial hoi.-l- . Mrs. Quenton
gave an Interesting talk at the First
Presbyterian Church Thursday evening.

WOODMEN PLANS

Arrangements Made for Monster

Logrolling Contest, Jan. I.

A - jfneeliBjf ! - th? .oombined
camps or the Woodmen of the World or
this city was held last evening. The ball
of Alblna Camp, corner Williams avenue
and Russell street was crowded to t'!e
doors with the CQO members who attUidec)

A number of prominent VoodmenvwerA
In attendance. Quoin K. Rogers, head
organiser f ths diifttot. was present anil
mude a gooa tai ftixmi tne increasing
of the membership Jit. Heard Organizer
IJerrlok, of CaiiforaiL ..cume In for n

speech. Derrick comes to Fortland
to assist In securing new recruits for thj
order.

The rtieetlng was a union one and wa?
called for the purpose of forming plans
for a monster log rolling contest. No
definite arrangements were made b
several plans were yjtllned. It was de-

cided that a meeting of the union forcj
should be hetd. at the hull of Keorge
Washington Camp' Mr the West

evening, October 2. to complete
the details. The date for holding th
contest has been set for January 1, 1903

A paper waa read by Dr. Morrow on
the effect of tuberculosis In the ordo
Dr. Mosspw pointed out the reasons whv

more rigid examination of all appli
cants for memberehip In the oder should
be made.

The doctor was followed .In his re
marks by a number of the members, who
discussed rthe disease in all its forms.
Speeches. were made by Head Organisers
Rogers end Derrick, Judge . Clarno, M- -.

Ruddlman ana J t.rJurKnarat.

IN FAVOR OF

"FOREST RESERVE

Special Committee From Chamber

of Commerce Meets and
So Decides.

The proposed Blue Mountain Forest Re
serve In Eastern dregori'wfll1beT)eneticfa
to all concerned, is tha decision reacheu
by tha special committee appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce at their meeting
lata yesterday afternoon. Those who de-

cided on this question wera Mayor Wil-
liams,. Charles E. Ladd, Adolph Wolfe,
Lewis Russell and J. Frank Watson.

Tha question was thoroughly discussed,
every member on tha committee express-
ing hB views, and the decision was
reached after an hour's hot debate. This
decision is directly opposite to that

by the peopfa of Harney Couhty.
The people of Harney County claim mat
a forest reserve would cut them off from
the rest of the state.

A full report, giving the reasons for
this decision, will bs banded In to the
Chamber at its next meeting.

OREGON APPLES

Largest 'Shipment Ever Made at
One Time to Japan and China.

Among other cur go, the Indrapura, Bail-

ing for China and Japan, will have a
carload of Oregon appiea, consisting of

00 boxes. They are consigned to various
Merchants In New Cfawang, Tien Tain
and Nagasaki. This Is the largest ship-
ment of apples ever shipped to the Orient
from Portland,

EXHIBIT FOR 1905 FAIR.

An exhibit for the Lewis and Clark
Fair that will attract much attention
will be that of the model of the first
ship that went up the Columbia River.
This Ship was ' commanded by Captain
Gray. E. M. Simpson, of Sa nFtancta- -
co, la ths owner; jprVtjje model, put haa
kthdly offered to 3?a It ' to .toe Fair

; .1f oMy subscribers fill to eeours theirsapee they will confer favor If thay will
aail up Main S00 and an tar thU com

' HalBta. ; - , . . ..."

t THE JOURNAL MONK. ,

, The Monk's
"

arrival lit Salt Leka this
' morning caused ths City of Saints to

, aaauma regular gaa day appearanea,
. Ma waa mat ai tha depot by a bras band
Ml a commlttM anl, asoorted to ' the
tabernacle, whara an" address of welooma
waa made, and be waa given ths .free
oomof tha city, la tha evening he tu
given a reception by tha young girls.

and wtrta us that be will probably have
to remain over one day, as be had not
yet been introduced to all of them. Th
Woodruff and Taylor girla have request-
ed him to call on them, but he excused
himself on tha ground that he couldn't
etay all winter,, and, had buainesa of
other people to attend to rather than
the pursuit of pleasure, f

WEATHER FORECA8T.
A Btorm of considerable energy is cen-

tral this morning over British Columbia,
moving eastward. Light rain has oc-

curred in Washington, eastern Montana,
North Dakota, southeastern Idaho and
northern Illinois.

It la warmer tn Washington, und cool-e- r
in tha Rooky Mountain States. Bbarp

froata oocurred thla morning In eastern
Oregon, southern Idaho and northern Xe
vada.

High, southwest winds will' prevail this
afternoon and tonigbt along the Oregon
and Washington coasts and over tha
Sounds and Strait..

Btorm warnings have been sent to all
seaports in . this district. ttenertil rains
will probably occur during the neat a6

hours. In western and northern Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

, Weatern Oregon: Tonlghf and Satur-
day, occasional rain; warmer In south
portion tonight; brisk southerly winds
becoming high southwesterly along the
north coast.

Weatern Washington: Tonight and
Saturday, occasional rain; brisk to high
south to west winds.

Eastern Oregon; Tonight, and Saturday,
Increasing cloudiness sonth, showers
north portion; warmer tonight; brisk and
possibly high southerly wlflds.

Eastern Washington and Northern Ida
ho: Tonight and Saturday, occasional
rain; warmer tonight; brisk to high
aoutherly winds.

Southern Idaho: Tonight, Increasing
cloudiness east, showers In west portion
warmer Saturday, showers'.

EDWARD A BEAL8.
' Forecast Official.

Baseball.
Championship.
Baseball.
Faclflo Northwest League.
Saturday, September 27, at 2:30 p. m.
Grounds, Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn.
Tacoraa.

- ' 'Vs.
Portland.

- Admission, 86e. "
Grand stand, 26c.

Game called at 3:S0 p. m
Baaeball!

(

iiaaeballl '
Baseball! ,

Call,at Z2 Ankeny, at
Dr. & S. Wlaa wilt apeak on "The Life

of larael During tha Past Year,' at Tem-
ple Bath larael thla evening.

The committees of tha Chamber of
Commerce and Board of Trade are ar-
ranging for an exhibit at the. Osaka ex-

position will meet tha early part of next
week.

Tha 9hio Society will meet In Judge
George's offices In the Court House to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock, for tha pur-
pose of arranging for the registering of
Ohio people and for headquarters for tha
X wis and Clark Fair.

Morrlaoa street, east of the bridge, la
in a;very bad condition. Many planks in
tha street ara worn, through, making it a
hasardous thing vto drive in this street.
At UaJon avenue there la a hole. in the
street Vbout four feet aquare.

The wind caused lines to cross on tj
C. & 8. Hallway last night aboul nine
o'clock. A temporary tie-u- p was caUsed
on nearly all lines. The delay, however,-- ,

waa but for a few minutes, and lidtle
or no Inconvenience , waa experienced.

The city ordinances jrovlide that bay
windows may extend thHw feet out from
the Trills of houses providing they are
10 feet above the sidewalks.' It thus ap-
pears that the complaints about a win-
dow on' Thirteenth and - Balmon'istreets
are without foundation.

Five new mineral springs Jn Oregon!
These have been' discovered on the farm
of T. Patterson, about two, miles below
I.lnnton on the line of. the Northern Paci-
fic. Tha waters of the Ave springs are dif-

ferent in composition, but all are highly
charged with carbonic acid gas.

Portland Club, nrta and Alder.
. Finest lunch la ottjr. ) t ,

Portland Club, fifth and Alder. .:

FOR ADOPTION

If anyone wants to adopt a child !et
him apply to the Boys and Girls' Aid
Society. They hava a number , ranging
in age from svi to. 13 years, which are
very desirable to anyone who wish to
brighten their home. They also have a
beautiful boy agedV 20 months , which
would grace any home. There are any
number of children to select from, many
at tbaa being of good yareotagay '

With Interesting Lectures on Mo

. iiicfpil'Gbfernment.

local Assocunoyrs WORK

Prominent Citizens Arc Wanted to

Themselves.

The American League for Civic Im
provement is sow In session at St. Paul.
President Roosevelt wss slated to speak
yesterday. JpH is unable to attend on
account of being - confined to h's bed
after hla operation,

The Civic Improvement Association f
this dry-1- s K branrh of this body- Thn
convention will close tonight with lec
tures OO Municipal Government, by Clin
ton, Rogers Woodruff, of Philadelphia,
and Professor K. V. Hernia, of Clev.'
land.
. The Executive Board of The American
League of Civic Improvement conlts
of the following: Chafle Zuebin, preul
dent University of Chicago: Edwin I.
Shuey, first t. Dayton, O.;
Mrs, Coilde Hamlin, second vice-pre- si

dent, St. Pawl; Henry Metcalfe, third
Cold Springs, N. Y: Frank

Chapin Bray,-- , treasurer, Chautauqua:
Charles . M. Rboinson, recording seci e
tary, Rochester: Miss Jessie M. Oocl
organiser, Sprlngfleld, O ; E. fl- - Roui- -

xahn, corresponding secretary, Da'ytoii,
O.; Albert Kelsey, Philadelphia: Charles
M, Loring, Minneapolis; John I.. Zliu
merman, Springfield, O.: Miss Myra Loyd
pock, Harrlsburg; H. E. lle-k- , I'nlverHl
ty of Texas; D. J. Thomas, Springfield.
0-- . and W. H. Moulton, Cleveland.

THE I.OCAL FORCES.
The president of, the local branch or

the association states that "The seni!
ment in favor of civic Improvement Is
growing. It has practically grown awry
beyond those whose personal interests
might make it necessary to pr.iUst
againet It. The fact that the Mayor and
many prominent citizens are in heurty
accord wtj.hjt i ., grosj ,.a.(d, -- u

"ir uie cttisens would not only sympa
thise but come forward and Idenlli..
themselves with the movement ther In

no question at all that In 194r this would
be one of the most bpautLTul and clean
est cities in the country. Even thos?
Who are opposing It at the present time
would nd doutft be pleased at the out
come.

"I receive' many letters, a good por
tion of 'Which are anonymous, request
Ing certain Improvements, yet very fw
como right out and try to do something
inemseives.

The following Is' a sample letter re
ceived;

'Sir: I wish to call your attention
to some posts stuck up on N. B. corner
Third and Pine streets In direct viola
tion of the city ordinance. Yours Truly.

CITIZEN "

TO BfflLDcJROLLEY '
TO SPRINGWATER

Oregon Water Power & Railway
Company's Plans.

D. Qrantf , Auditor of the O. W. P. A
H, Co., says In' regard to the proposed- -

extension o their line:
"We propose to btrlld our electric line

to Stillwater, a distance of about 15

miles, just as soon H we possibly can.
We expect to finish our road to Qreshsm
by ChristmasTas Wak sfkfed Tri" the Jour- -'

nal some time ago. ,

"Our principal new stations will be
Eagle Creak, Gresham, Currlnsvllle and
Sprlngwater."

NEW POWER HOUSE.
The O. W. P. 4 R. Co. are now con-

structing a new power house across the
river near Inman & Poulson's mill.

The fdreman on the bridge Writes that
he cannot do much work at present on
account of the small force of men avail -

tha hopplckers come In,
The company Intends to fill in the

large guloh between Oregon City and
Gladstone Park. Double tracks will be
laid on the trestle so as not to Interfere
with the present trestle and also to
prevent delays in transportation.

GREAT CENTRAL

"Not in the Land Business' Says

Major Kinney.

The Roseburg Review of September
22nd gives an Interesting letter by Major
La. D. Kinney, chief ehglneer Great
Central Railroad, relative to the work-
ings and intentions of the road Into
the Coos Bay country.

In It he states that no definite orders
to commence construction have as yet
been received, with the exception of the
short distance between Empire and
Marshfleld, which is now under construct-
ion.

The Major further says "We ask
nothing, we promise nothing, but cheer-
fully say that the country from Rose-

burg to Coos Bay by the way of Myrtle
Point is truly wonderfulj.-.- -

"I may add that the Great Central
Railroad Is not in tha land business and
therefore will not engage in land deals
further than as land is required for
actual use for rlent of way and for
operation of the road." "

New Burglar Policy.
Clemens ft O'Brien ars now issuing a

new and very liberal policy which Pro-

tects against theft by employes as Well

as burglars. It covers private dwellings
and costs but lio par year,

Subsarlotlone received for Ths Journal
at any ( 8. B. Rica'a cigar stores.

Near Fifth.

NO ANNEXATION

Montavilla Is Divided As to Enter-.fo- g

the City ',

Does Montavtll "want to be annexed
to the City of Portland--t - -

Tha plan waa talked of by one of the
prominent members of the. Board of
Trade through tha Journal last week.

Considerable discussion .has ; bean
caused, as a result and the residents
bf the suburb are divided on the propo-

sition. ' Soma say that if tha' place be
annexed to the city that gV great deal
of benefit would bs derived, while others
say that no. benefit of any kind would
Incru from tha change, They say that
the experience of other suburbs that
have been taken Into tha city limits
of Portland would deter them from tak-
ing the saraa step,

One of thp resldenfa 'of Montavllla
saidt' yesterday.' "This talk about an-

nexing Mon lavilla, to the City of 'Port-
land is all bosh.' 1 flpn't really think
that tha residents 'of the Villa would
think of taking such a stip for a single
minute.

"If the annexation ' advocates would
come forward and show that benefits
were to be derived from such a course
I would vote for the measure at any
time. The principal people' who ' a.ro
backing this annexation scheme have
children which, they would like to sen1
to the Portland High School and do
not care, to pay. the entrance fee. If
Montavllla was annexed they could send
tha children to tha school without pay-
ing, this extra sum. - ,

"Thls.ls.tnronly- - tbtng that I can see
In the annexation proposition, and as
there re only a half dosen people In

the suburb that have children ready to
send to. the High School I don't think
that the measure will be passed.

POUCH PROTECTION A FARCE.
"Some of the advocates say that it we

were annexed that wa would have the
benefit of police protefction.' That'a
where I differ. Take along tha Penin
sula, for instance. The ' Peninsula is it
part of the City of Portland, add yet
no police officer has ever been seen along
that way since- - that territory became

part of the city.
"Another advocate for tha cause o'

annexation says that, if we get Inside
the city limits that w will get Bull
Run water. Aga'n. take the Peninsula
for reference. Slnde that pipes was
taken into the clVy they have been prom-

ised Bull Run water, but up to date It
has not appearearlThe"same'"ffa'ce was"
promised fire protection, but they re-

ceived that In the same manner aa the
Bull Run water waa received."

"No, I do not think that we will re-

ceive any benefit from entering the city
limits and having to pay the city taxes.
We would be like the American colonies
before ths Revolutionary War, K would
be a case af taxation without represen-
tation." j , i

JUDGMENT TRANSCRIPT.
. "" '

If. W. Corbert. JOhnv J. Fahil, and
Mrs. . Mark O'Neill have filed with; the
Auditor a transcript of Judgment In their
suit against the city, la wbleh they are
not only excused from paying the street
assessment "on" the Improvement Off "Pin
street between First and Second streets,
but are awarded I6S.10 costs. This is
the case wherein Mr. Corbett fought so
long against the street laid down by
John Boys, which was net up to speci-

fications. The transcript will be acted
upon at the next meeting of the city
council. -

Let the word go out that Portland
hustles, and better yet. let everybody
hustle. Tou .know what hustle tnaana,
don't you 1,11. tou don L Jalw The Jour-
nal, only 10 cents a week, by carrier; M
a rear, by mail.

Good
Mantles
for
Welsboch
and 1

Other
Burners..;.

When buying a mantle for
gas burner of ffasoline $
lights, you can just as well f
have the best The cost is St

onlv a few cents each, anv- -
how, and It i$ far better to I

purchase from a reliable es-- S

J tablished house where you z
get tne pest that, is made.
We are Paciiic Cast agents

J for several, brands , of the
8 better and stronger grades.

If we sell you a' mantle it is
$ a sufficient guarantee of Its
Z ;quality. - v- - -

THE

JOHN BARRETT
COMPANY.

SIXTH AND AIDER STS.
Catabllabaa) iMy.

VIENNA
Telephone 1965 Red.

BIG TREES OF CALIFORNIA.

The Southern Pacific has issued a
series of four pictures representing the
large trees of California. The pictures
are works of art. Their titles are, "The
Orlszly Giant" and"The Fallen Monarch."
In one of these a tree Is presented at the
base of which nine horsemen of Troop F,
Sixth Cavalry, are abreast.

The California big1 trees are very won
derful in sise, reaching various propor
tions. The tallest sequoia measured Is
4(6 feet high; the greatest base circum
ference of known specimens Is about 110

feet and the greatest diameter 40 feet. The
big tree belongs to the tribe Abletlneae
and wubtrlbe Taxadlnae.

X Very' InWresTfriSriTiustratea folder n
the "Rig Trees" s published by the
Southern Pacific.

MORE ABOUT NEW RAILS.

The new rails' being placed on Fourth
atreet by the Southern Pacific Railway
are each 00 feet long and are made, out
of steel. These are the flrat 80- -

foot stalls ever put on for a standard
guage road.

A smaller ran is oemg mm juv ummc
Of the larger one to keep the pavement
away from the rail giving flange room.
Tha reason for thla being that heavy
rails with a groove large enough for the
flange of the standard guage cars can not
be procured.

Warm stockings and strong shoes are
a protection against large doctor bills.
Buy your strong shoes at Billings and
gat a pair of warm stockings free. Bill-
ings. 229 Morriaon atreet.

AMUSEMENTS.

Three nights, commenc-
ingCordray's! Sun. evening, Sept. it,

Theatre CORTONS'
Celebrated Minstrels

Four nights, commencing
Wed, evening, Oct. 1, Sat.

matinee, "McCAltTHY'8 MISHAPS.
Ladle-1- ' and children's matinee Saturday
at I P. M. Evening prices 2o and We.
Matinee prices To any part of house,
i'&c; children, 10c.

VLnriTI AD Ti sub-stati- on CanadianW UUUAIXU, POST-OrriC- E Money

CLARKE Q frluksrvlce Rwdveda'tPiar.
-- M TJ A X.T V OurPrescrlp- - Ours !s theCa 11 Mr XM. 11 I tloa Books Largest

,
Con&ln DRUG ESTAB.

DRUG G I S T S gaSS" ,gE 1

ART OF PYROQPAPHY;
'

We give you expert lessons free. By actual demonstrations you ee
the various styles of shading. The proper, method for holding theV
needle Is show n,. How to cars for tha Instruments, tc -

These Isssoa ars given on both wood and leather, , Hundreds of
stamped patterns ready for burning are shown and described. -

' , rRTE CLASS DEMONSTRATIONS WtDMSOAYS . , , , - '

'., ,,:.r.-:AN- r?uDAYV3 Jo,:o.; m. , r; r


